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Dear Parents,

MADISON
COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

ES T . 1997

Open up the newspaper and it's hard to miss what is happening in our local schools . In the effort to leave no one
behind , many of our most talented students are finding themselves ignored. It used to be a simple decision where to
send your talented son or daughter to school. Not any more .

Madison Coun ty Day School proposes a unique alternative for the greater Dane County community. Upon our
accreditation to become an International Baccalaureate (IB) World School , we will offer in the fall of2008 the IB
Diploma Programme to our Upper School junior and senior classes.

The IE Diploma Programme is an internationally recognized pre-university program known for its challenging
curr iculum. The Programme supports critical thinking throu gh the disciplined study of six subjects that emb ed the
princip les of active citizen ship and a global vision .

But what does the IB Programme offer beyond a typical high school education ?

• An internationally recognized curriculum which offers a proven pathway to college entry as well as college
credit and/or placement.

• The rigorous liberal-arts education requires that students receive a balanced education. Interdisciplinary
coursework and the original research project develop writing skills and spirit of inquiry necessary in higher
education .

• Cultivates thoughtful , analytical, well-rounded individuals with a global persp ective throu gh the
Programm e and extra-curricular and service requ irements.

If you are concerned about the quality of your son's or daughter ' s educat ion, it' s time to cons ider what one of the
premier secondary education programs can offer. Come learn more about where small class sizes, a top-notch
college advising program, and an exceptional curriculum can take your child.

Join us at 7 p.m. on Friday, May 11th, for an informal presentation on the MCDS Upper School and the IB
Programm e. As an add itional option, this overview will be held in conjuncti on with our Middle SchoollUppe r
School 'game show mania' social , which will be held from 7 to 9 on the evening of the II th. It features an
interactive game show, music , food, and an iPod door prize. If you so choose, your son or daughter can get to know
the MCDS community in a relaxed setting while you learn more about the IE educational experience. .

Please call Caitlin Stade at 608-850-6374 to reserve a place. It ' s the first step to matching your chi ld with the
educational challen ge every talented student needs.

Sj;:UJ./fl _
Luke W. Felker
Head of School

P.S. We look forward to answering any questions you may have. In the meantim e, checkout the MCDS website at
www.madisoncountryday.org and the IE website at www .ibo.org.
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International Baccalaureate at Madison Country Day School:
An international, liberal-arts curriculum

IB Diploma Programme

History

The International Baccalaureate (IS) Programme is an internationally recog nized pre-university program
established in 1968. It is recognized wol1d·wide for its cha lleng ing curriculum, and is currently o ffered in .
countries to approximately 475,000 students. In the United States alone there are more than 650 IS Woo
Schoo ls. The 18 Diploma Programme is a comprehensive two-year curricu lum offered during the junior c;
senior year. The Programme supports critical thinking through the disciplined study of six subjects that e
the principles of active citizenship and global perspective taking. Students who successfully complete th!
assessments in these areas as well as other requ irements are awarded an IB Diplom a, a highly competit
credential.

Upon completion of our app lication 10 become an IB world school, MeOS will affer students in the Class i

and beyond the opportunity to partici pate in this well-rounded academic experience .

Why IB?

• Internationally recognized curriculum, offering a proven pathway to coll ege entry as we ll as ccues
cred it and/or placement

• Provides further depth to our liberal-arts education, requiring that students receive a balanced ec
and providing opportun ity to pursue person al interests

• Interdiscip linary course and orig inal research project develop writing skills and spirit of inquiry ne
in higher education

• Cultivates thou ghtfu l, analytical , well -rounded individuals with a global perspective through the
Prog ramme and extra-curricular and service requirements

• MCDS wi ll be the only school in Dane County to offer an 18 education



The IB Diploma Programme Curriculum at MCDS

The 18 Prog ramme preserves a number of important features of the current MCDS Upper School curriculum and
adds depth to our offerings through the diploma requ irements listed below Through a prescribed book list which
mirrors our own, students in English will continue to develop a personal appreaabon of literature and their oral
and written communication skills. Students will a lso continue to stud y a foretgn language uSUlQ I terafure to seek
a native fluency in a given language, per the MCDS found ing ideal. Likewise 11 Saence stude 15 conunue
to learn the essentiaJ topics in a gIVen subject and further develop the ir understanchng of the saenbfic method
through the IB emphasis upon laboratory work. like MCDS, the IB Programme emphasrzes an I'lteDectual
approach to academics: the 18 math curricu lum prepares students for further studies and careers but also 3JmS
to develop an apprecia tion of the intrinstc beauty of mathematics. One other feature of the 18 Programme IS that
it is proven to develop an anatytical ability and habit of reflection in students that matdles MCOS' iberaJ-ans
ideal. In History , for example, students move beyond the AP model of exhaustive details to care tuly studymg a
number of periods and areas in greater depth. Likewise in Art, students are evaluated on both the ir stud io work
and research workbook that ensures that their own work reflects and builds upon a solid ground ing in the history
of art.

18 Diploma Requirements

Eam ing the Diploma
The Programme covers the last two years of high school, requiring students to study and sit exams in six
academic areas , upon which the IB hexagona l model is based. Students must take at least three . and not more
than four, courses at a ·Higher lever (Hl) and the others at a "Standard Lever (SL). The HL courses call for
students to learn more skills and content and therefore requ ire more class time. In addition to the minimum six
classes, students fulfill three unique requirements: a critical thinking class called "Theory of Knowledge-, a 4,000
word original research paper called the "Extended Essay; and a minimum of 150 hours of participation In

extracurricular activities under the heading of "Creativity . Action , and Serv ice" (CAS). If a student fulfill s these
requ irements and achieves a cumulative score of 24 on exams in the six areas (exams are graded on a 1·7
scale), they rece ive the IB Diploma . Subject exa ms amou nt to 42 points, with 3 points also available for
exceptional Extended Essays and Theory of Knowledge work.

Extended Essay
The extended essay is an opportunity for stude nts to explore a topic over six months research and writmg In a
manner similar to a college senior's thesis. According to Jay Matthews and Ian Hill , in Superfest How the
Intemational Baccalaureate can Strengthen our Schools, this provides "inmany students minds the highlight of
the ir two years in lB.-

Theory of Knowfedge (TOK)
Theory of Knowledge not only develops studen ts' knowledge of the interrelationship between subjects but
develops the ir own ability to make connections between ideas and think critica lly about the way they learn. Such
skills are prized by future educators and employers.

Creativity, Action, Service (CAS)
Creativity , Action, and Service, inspired by Kurt Hahn, founder of Outward Bound, ensures that students grow
as people, jus t as MCDS has always encouraged athletics and arts. By formally adding service, we can
maintain our trad ition of developing the whole student


